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Subject: Seeking More Prudent Alternatives 

Dear Commissioner Imbrecht: 
a	 Congratulations on your appointment to this important.

Commission in our State. Just as energy, the ultimate currency,= 
o	 has hurt our economy and wellbeing when it became scarce and 

precious, your guidance of the Co~nission can usher in an econ
omic Golden Era of Energy Decency .... Affordable, Abundant and 
Amicable in the Environment. Solar-photovoltaics is a prime 
candidate for such strategic impact in our State. Electricity, 
the most convenient, transportable, clean form of energy should 
heat and light our homes, drive our rail-truck-auto transporta
tion, power our industries, pump our irrigation and desalinate 
our seawater. Pivotal to the realization of such a Golden Era 
are the directions taken by you in turning our vast, untapped, 
renewable resources to electric power. 

As the Biennial Report IV succinctly notes, tax incen
tives, fuel cost pass-throughs and large returns on large invest
ments push our investor owned utilities toward less affordable 
power. The high technology challanges of "too cheap to meter" 
nuclear are now marred by the engineering, construction ando· .... operational gaffes now sinking the nuclear promise. The immi

liI( nent bond default in WPPSS's five NUPs now become two will hang 
o	 as a dark cloud over the economy of that State for a generation. 
:0	 Thank heavens the past guidance in California limited the impacts 

of a similar Sword of Damocles over our economy. Now the Su9· preme Court has upheld the State's moratorium on nuclear but· Q. more importantly has affirmed the State's right "to deterrnine
as a matter of economics - whether a nuclear plant vis-a-vis 
a fossil fuel plant should be built". Indeed, this examination 

-0 for more prudent alternatives is built into the Administrative 
0 Code on all siting matters coroming before the Commission. Lan
a guage, now deleted from the Nuclear Waste Policy Act, would 
t:I have lifted this right of p udency determination from the 

0 States and wil e attempted again (see ARC Filing on 
C 82-DSA-l, 4/29/83). Nuclear proponents have lambasted dirty 

coal periodically as needed to further their cause and now
18 
' 

again quietly support expensive acid-rain pollution controls 
-.0 to hopefully push the cost of a coal plant back above that of 
r'I a nuclear plant. The cost of plant and the the mark-uD on the 

• 
... 
0 expensive fuels for both nuclar and coal afford the highest 
to prudent returns for the invest r owned utilities and a 
rf') continued escalation of electric costs to the ratepayer. The 
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necessity to examine all siting cases for more prudent 
alternatives my be the Commission's best weapon to substi
tute alternative generation technologies that may be shown 
to be more prudent ..... prudent for the ratepayers. 

I have conducted a long and sometimes bitter campaign, 
as a private individual, to try to ensure that this more pru
dent alternative doctrine in the Administrative Code be exer
cised for the people. In 1977, near the start of the Commission, 
I prepared S.E.E.D.-'77, an extensive privately published 
analysis and conceptual plan -- schedules, economics, procure
ment and engineering design -- for a Solar Voltaic Generation 
system (SVG) based on the then commercially available photo
voltaic cells, that could provide as much electrical generation 
as then consumed by the entire Nation on a land area that would 
fit into a 75 mile by 75 mile patch of Eastern San Bernardino 
County. I offered and was accepted and scheduled to travel 
to Sacramento at personal expense to brief the plan to the 
Commission. Your people asked for advance copies. Upon 
receipt it was found contrary to he think-small, do-it
yourself, Friends of the Earth persuasions then rampant in the 
Brown administration of the Commission. The briefing was 
summarily cancelled by the C.E.C. with the offer that any time 
I was in Saramento on alternate Wednesdays I could have five 
minutes in the public sector. I assur d your Mat Ginosar that 
the concept had been thoroughly reviewed and confirmed by JPL 
scientists, thus worthy of Commi sion consid ration. His put
down wa , "have somebody in charge at JPL write a letter to 
Ginosar so confirming". It might then be worth Ginosar's 
reading. It became clear to me that it was going to take much 
effort to get the Commission to even hear the case for a possi
bly more prudent alterternative to conventional generation 
schemes. And to this day the Commission won't listen to or 
discuss the more prudent alternative evaluation criterion. 

The opportunity to try the more pru~ent alternative 
idea in your court came when SCE filed an NOI for Cal-Coal. At 
considerable personal expense I filed for intervention and 
pursued an SVG Addendum to 79-NOI-3 as an alternaJlve if 
found more prudent. Our Position Paper that got only perfuc
tory and misleading Commission Staff response showed that a 
4000 MW SVG design could provide the same annual kilowatt hours 
as that proposed in the 1500 MW Cal-Coal at a lower b~sbar cost 
and cost to the ratepayers. At the same time Laura and I 
bought stock in SCE and entered Shareholder Proposals in the 
1980 and 1981 proxy statements and annual meetings, pressing 
the same alternative study and approach as used by us in the 
NOI intervention. Despite Board opposition we netted 6% of 
the shares voted each time. Despite or intervention falling 
apart in a ruhbarb of no attention to our more prudent alter
natives issue, to their eternal credit the Commission did con
dition the AFC on 1-2 MW of SVG on-line by '85, 50-100 MW by 
'88 and 500 by '93. This was a large demonstration step for
ward. SCE got their f'rst megawatt of SVG on line at Hesperia 
last January, two years ahead of schedule. I don't expect that 
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• they will ever be in for the Cal-Coal AFC. I will again 
intervene, now armed with the fact that SVG at long last 
is a "pref red", "Pr"ority III" technology in the Biennial 
Report IV. Yet it is still a question whether the Commission 
recognizes and is willing to apply the more prudent alternative 
criterion. 

Hamp red by the Commission's lack of acceptance in 
B-R II of the SVG alternative, even though we gathered much 
commercial data for 79-NOI-3, we fought to ensure its consid
eration in B-R III. The announced generic hearings for B-R III 
totally avoided central-station SVG. An angry phone campaign 
with the C.E.C. from myself, JPL and DOE got a two day generic 
hearing and report P 300-81-007 ..... but still no acceptance 
for central-station considerations in B-R III nor further 
applic tion of the more prudent alternative criterion. 

• 

SVG has since advanced so fast, in part due to the 
SMUD encouragement by the C.E.C., to now possibly be more 
prudent than even new geothermal power development. A copy 
of a Paper, now in review for IEEE Power Engineering Society, 
is enclosed for your use. In Table II see the SVG plants in 
conceptual and building stages. SCE is on-line with their 
first megawatt. S1UD has contracted their first of the 100 MWS. 
And PG&E has announced a 60 MW SVG in the Carrizo Plain. A 
late entry for revision of Table II for the July IEEE Summer 
Meeting is the conceptual plan shown at the F bruary IEEE, 
a 50 MW SVG by RCA and Public Electric Service of New Jersey . 
Deemed economic in ew Jersey insolation, they estimate their 
plant at $930/kW installed and on $20,000/acre land at that. 
That and our long held $850/kW suggest grounds for competition 
with even geothermal power. For what SVG can mean for Califor
nia and the Nation see our Grindelwald Letter in P 300-81-007 
and Table IV in the enclosed Paper. Can you doubt an impending 
Golden Era if the C mmission will only consider SVG as a 
possibly more prudent alternative. 

However, the Commission's blind spot to its own Admin
istr tive Code still work today to exclude the more prudent 
alternative criterion appli ation to new plant sitings, Seeing 
an opportunity to try to gain consideration of more prudent 
alternatives; urging a local petition for delegation of siting 
authority was the vehicle. We filed our issues in 82-DSA-I 
and filed to intervene so that language be included in a_ 
Mono County siting code to ensure geothermal siting cases be 
tested for more prudent alternatives just as required by 
Commission Administrative Code. I believe that SVG has a fair 
chance of being the more prudent generation in some or all 
geothermal cases in our KG A. But at the least we need apply 
the test. The Committee rejected intervention and has made no 
recognition nor discussion whatsoever of this pivotal issue 
in the directions of development of electric power in our 

• 
State. Even my Appeal was rejected with no notice of the 
issue . 
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Since only Parties (Intervenors, Applicants, Commission) 

can make filings, direct interrogatories, ask Official Notice 
and Appeal decisions, the Commission has now chosen preemptive 
exclusion of an inconvenient or troublesome issue by excluding 
from Party participation proponents of that issue. However, 
I will not be frustrated by your selfserving, narrow readings 
of your dmin'stra ive Code. The public must be served. You 
have a legal obligation to consider public input. We must 
weigh all new sitings applications against more prudent 
alternatives for the public convenience and necessity. 

May I expect a reply from you or any response from 
the Commission to our carefully, respectfully and properly 
proposed issue of More Prudent Alternatives Criterion? 

Sincerely yours for California 

Energy Decency, 

Ifred H. Canada 

Enclosure 

• 

•
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Abstract - Central-stalion pholovoltaic generation, a realily in alleasllwo ma
IO' utilities, IS now ready to take its place alongsIde coal and nuclear as a 
slrategic electric generation option for utility planning of new system capaci· 
ty. EngIneering licensing, lifetimes, capacity upgrading, financing, construc
tion, and the plant availability/dispatching of Solar Voltaic Generation (SVG) 
are markedly different from onventional planls. System character st cs, 
eSlrmaled costs, subsystem ra uirements and Solar Voltaic Generation 
availabIlities are aeveloped. Cost esllmates and matarials requirements are 
~hown to suggest the SVG requIres less malerials and capital formation than 
nuclearor coal in meeting the U.S.A_ strategic energy needs at the end of the 
century, 

INTRODUCTION 
Only two means of non-fossil ruel electrical enera1Ton ave emerged to 

maior capacity for u tlitleS in tills century, nuclear power and photovoltaic 
direct conversion of solar insolation to electricity. Ocher J)Ower generation 
advances have been either improvements on 19th-century technology or 
steady improvements of the fuel-boiler·turbine-generator. Photovoltaic 
generation, relegated to sometime In the 21st century by parts of the utility 
Industry and the Secretary of Energy in his 1982 Annual Report 10 Congress: 
An Intense federally and privately fu de research and engineer ng effort has 
produced earlier results. The 1974 Project Independence studies 11] recog
nized the potential of large-scale photovol alc genera Ion as an alternative 10 
$4, $7 and $11-per-barr oil. A 1977 conceptual system as a nallonal energy 
policy alternative (2] contemptated a Iwo-trlllion-kWh-annual generation S G I .IlIlO kV llV:DC TranslTll ss ton 

/IlIlrTORtll6 'COllT ~SUBSYSTEft 

) 
PIllIER Yrus SllBSYSTEJII S V G SUBSYSTEIl 

11 

d-c Plilse TransfDrwer 
Enel"llY TrCllsfer 

plant by the year 2000; equal to the nalion's current electricily consum tion. 
A 4OOO-megilwall viable reference system, a starting point for engineering 
design. Wll$ published last year [3}. That Paper showed SVG plant 
availabilitIes as a funcllon of fuel (solar In latlon) fOT 5ElVeral locaUons. 
Notably, in 1982 two major U.S. utlilt es undertook SVG central-station con
siN. Ion of one·megawatt and one-hundred megawatt planls, respectlvely [41 
and (5]. The first uillity megawalt of photovolla[c power went on line at spec
po e In January 1983. 

Problem, Purpo.. and "Backgnwnd 
SVG plant syslem engln ring, procurement, Inslallatlon, operation, 

penetratIon In a given syslem mIx, ava lahilityl10ad dispalc ,revenue return 
versus conslruction expenditures, capJtal formation. iiI lmes and gene tor
to-transmiss'on I terlaces are quile u like convenUonal c.entrel-statlon 

Note: Adv nce copy of Paper s bm'tte
 
to IEEE Power Engi eering Society 'th he
 
Copyrights for Review for the PES Meeting
 

Fig. I	 Solar Vol talc Generation Reference System ~how
Ing four Subsystems and schematic of on means 
for energy ~tractlon. 

rganlz.lUon 01 Matmi&l 
A pholovoHalcs peculiar termlnolo y has been developed by lIle govern· 

mentlabo torles and eolid state physics organlzallons Ihal broughtlhe first 
1954 pholoelectric-effects cell 10 the present space and terrestrial power 
systems. In this Paper and in reference [3], the photovollalc nomenclature 
has been adapted. 10 "Definitions for Use In Reporting Electric Generallng 
Unll RelJabilily. Availabmly and Productivity" (13}. Also a new term-Solar 
Vollaic Generation nd abbrevi lon-SVG !lave been Introduced to accom
pany convenllonal generation shorthSll like LWR, BWR, CFG, MHD, tc. 

The reference syst m SVG, as IIlustreted In Figure 1, s composed of 
four Subsyslems chosen t conform to existing sectors of the uUllty 
eng neertng and manufacturing Industry plus the emerging generator 
development and manufacturing Industry tMI supply SVG unils, he four 
SUbsystems were InllfaJly selected to simplify Ihe definition and specifica
tion oflnterfaces belween the sUbsyslems and 10 minimize he mixing 01 dll· 
ferenl engineering disciplines. The pflyslcs, engineering and production 
technology of pholovollaic$ are canffned !o the SVG aubsystem. The 0 her 
three subsystems . e weH within existing, established ullilty industry 
engineering, apecincatlons, procurement, installsllon and operahonal 

generation. Thus the purposes of this Paper are to e~amine the unique re
quirements and characteristics of Ihe subsystems of a reference design SVG 
plant; 10 suggest approaches 10 system planners in the engineering of SVG 
into Iheir system's generation mix and to identify areas for engineerrng; and 
innovation 0 tha Ihe util,tY'manufacl ring industry can beller respond to 
Ihe SVG option in new general on p annin . 

VG reference or starting-pOint syslems for cost estimating, availability 
planning, materials requirements snd spec,lication plannIng have been slow 
to appear Indeed, the far more speculative Solar Power 5atelille had -a 
publiShed conceptual reference system as early as 1979 [6}. The concepts in 
references (2] and [3] were among the first complete plant ref rence systems. 
A parlial ysIem assessment by an archl ectural and engineenng firm of the 
balanc&-Of-system (those components not including the photovollaic 
gener-Ior cells) appeared recenUy [7}, Outslde-Ihe-utllity-industry design 
s udy cOntracts have been placed by government labor lorles wllh various 
aerospace industry suppliers De igns were prepared for bot" a fixed flat
plale array field and a FreSnel'!ens-concentrator flel ,both 100-MW planls. 
with costs, engineering and conalrucllon comp f1sons [B]. The first all·in-the
lamily ontract wa placed early in 1982 by Ihe Electric Power Research In
slllute with a utility AlE contractor [9J, for "Integrated PhotovoHalc Cenlral 
SIallon Conceptual Designs": a signlflcanl step toward SVG acceptance In 
Ihe ulillty industry. 

SVG systems analyses for the current utility plant construction projects 
are published in references 110], [11] and 112]. 

TlWISIlISSIOll TATIOK 
STIl1PUll£ YSTEJIl 

}7IlO SVG Unl t Itldule 
P' 

in July 1983 and Transactions. Please pro
vide critiques, corrections or suggestions

• 
to Author. P.O. Box 70, 380136 Grin elwald 
Road, Mammot Lakes, CA. 93546 . 

capabilities. 
Given peclflc reference system and ocation, eVllilablHIy is com ared 

to tha1 of a convenl"onal plant. Materlala, costs, complexity anC! size of under· 
taking are estlmated tor gfllBWlltl planls in the utility Industry or lor vasl 
fedef8l power projects. having major straleglc mpact on Ihe energy needs of 
the United States. 

TH£ SVG SYSTYJ 
The characteristics of the reference syalem are s.hown in Table I Irom 



reference 3J A 4000-MW Installed Nameplate Capacity (INC) Is used to jusl 
equal the annual generation of the 1500- W Cal-Coal plant now through the 
Notice of Intent phase of licensing for the same re iOIl 01 california. In 1980 
Intervention in the licensing process (79-NOI-3, Calilornla Energy Commis
sion) and parallel Shareholder Proposals [14], such plant ch ract t1stics and 
subsystem breakdowns were used to urge considera ion of a 4000-MW SVG 
plant alternative to the proposed 1500-MW Cal-Coal and to show a somewhat 
lower tisllmated busbar cost lor the SVG alternative than lor the planned Cal
Coal plant. In an interesting corporate response to the Shareholder Proposals 
[14J. a 1982 estimate was given at S27001kW for a "mature" SVG system. 

The land. materials and costs estimates in Table I ale based on current 
commercial pnotovoltalc generators. measured insolation (fuel), and cost ap
proximations as discussed for the various subsystems. The reference system 
characteristics are based on a near-term SVG unit (one square meter as il
lustrated) Installed ameplate Capacity of 0.125 kW·INC, forty SVG units per 
stand or modul ,tilted to the south 30 degrees. two-meter horizontal spacing 
row-to-row and reflector augmentation on the north siope of the modules. For 
a Daggett. California site. see references [3] and [22], the maximum ir dlation 
is 1.05 kWlm' on the 32 million SVG units. For both maximum and total an
nual irrad ation. a 6% plant loss Is assumed fa power handling, degraded 
SVGs. station power, etc. Then the maximum and total annual values, re
duced by six percent, are used to determine GMC, GAAG and Gross Capacity 
Factor (GCF). Finally, at some $500lkW or $62.50 per SVG unit, the 3O-year 
average replacement cost is 7.9 mils per for the kilowatthours generated by 
each SVG over Ihe assumed life. 

Table I 

SOLAR VOLTAIC G£ ER TION PLANT CHARACTERISTICS 

Electrical {3] 
SVG Unit, one square meter 0.125 kW (INC) 
Installed Nameplate C paclty (INC) 4000 W 
Gross Maximum Capacity (GMC)" 3948 
Gross Actual Annual Generation (GAAG)* 8.45 bi 11 ion kWh 
Gross Capacity Factor (CFCj* O.241l 

*Site fue dependent, see Fig. 2 and ref. [3] 

Areas 
Forty SVG Units Modules 33 ft. x 18 ft. 
Modules per Square Hile 1j2.924 
Plant Area (at 215 MW/mi 2 ) 18.6 m' 2 

11,901j acres 

Materials u 

Steel (at 2000 Ibs/module) 200 tons/MW 
Silicon (for 1j-12 mil thick cells} 2.4-7.4 tons/MW 
Copper (IOOv. d-c .odule to 400kV d-c bus)0.17 tons/MW 
Glass 50 tons/MW 
A uminum (SVG Unit Frames) 21 tons/MW 

Unit Capital Costs, cu rent dollars 
land (at $250-$lOOO/acre) $0.75-$3.00 IkW 
SVG Subsystem ($380/kW + $120/kW Insta 11) $ 500 IkW' 
Trans & Stat Structure Subsystem $ 200 /kW 
Power Apparatus Subsystem $ 50 /kW 
Monitor & Control Subsystem $ 22 IkW 
Utility Engineering & Construction $ 75 /k 

_	 OTAl $ 850 7kw
OperatIng & Maintenance Costs 

Fuel and Fu I Charges - zero 
Cool ing & Station ater - zero 
o & M (unattended plant) $3/kW-Yr 
SVG Unit. 30 yr ave replacement/upgrade 7.9 mlls/kW 

....	 lfaterials comparison estimates [3] [24]. Bote tne 
rat..io o£ GCFs, 0.60 :Eor nucle<te and coal veI3US 

a GCF of 0.24 for SVG • •• a 2.5 llUlltiplier to apply 
to t e SVG materials. 

Concrete 
Copper 
steel 
Fuel (30 

300-400 
0.8 
7-36 

yr supply) 5.6 

Nucle 
200-300 

0.8 
20-60 
58,000 

tarrs/MW 
tons/1M 
tons/1f.fi 
tons/HW 

In able II the characterlstic8 of three recent relerence systems or the 
balance-of-system portions [7) and [8] are compared to the Table I reference 
system data, insofar 88 data are avallable from those source . 

Themest notable engineering leature 01 SVG cetltral-statlon I tl1e vest 
number f like compo ants that must be Inst ed as the plant capacity I 
ani rged_ For ellample, to Install the 4000-MW rvference system during a slx
year construction phase (similar to the construction phase propoS&d fO( the 
1500MW coal·fired plant), nearly 800,000 Transmtssion and Station Struct\J11l 
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modules must be installed. This requires automated steel-mill fabrication to 
field-erection at a rate of 365 modules (365 Ions of stael) per day, seven days a 
week for six years. This need for innovative, alJtomated. mass product on and 
Installation has been recognl~ by the Sacramento Municipal Utility Dislrict • 
for their plant increment beyond their first megawatt 15J. 

Three characteristics. unique to SVG central-station, can have Important 
mpacts on new capacity planning: 1) Century. Plant-Lifetimes; 2) lncremen· 
tal. Redundant Construcllon; and 3) Immediate Revenue Payback. 

Century, Phll11·Ulelimes are inherent in the Station Structure, POwer Ap
paratus and SuperviSOry ContrOl SUbsystems. As With hydroelectric. Irrlga· 
tion canals and t nsmlsslon systems. Ihe eng neering. ftnal1cing and amor
tization can be predicted on ceo ury lifetimes. There may ne er be decomis
sicnlng costs. The SVG units may be replaced every 30 yea,..;, as indlcated in 
Table I, or more olten as SVG units with improved INCs and GAAGs become 
available ... increasing the capacity and the general ion 01 a given plant over 
its lifetime. 

IncrlunenIIII , Reoundanl Construction allows single site Ilcen.sing with 
banked area lor expansion of capacity lor a quarter to halt centuI)' 01 a 
IIl1ly'S marketmg 0 lis product. There IS a built-in ongoing proof-of·concept 

and shake-out ot warranties in Incremental SVG construction. As already 
noted In the SMUO plant engmeer ng 15]. the second Ill1d subsequent 
megawatts 01 SVG unit procurement w II I arn !rom llle already·under
contract lirat mega.watt, resulting in new competitive procureme'lts The im
pact on Ihe normal start·to·ffnish Involvemel1l of an Architectural and 
Englneerin contractor is In ereS\lng. Ralher than apply tha AlE's SIX 10 

S xt n-percen1 lee and contmgencles to Ihe entire plant (see Table Ill. the 
AlE task, if at all. ,s completed after the first megewatt proofoGf-design. From 
then on the ut lity repllca/es the initial plan as capacity is needed. Ideally. 
manufacturers in eaci1 subsystem area will develop and test proprietary sub
system etements, permitting the Ulfllty engIneer to order one-oHhese and 
four-oHhose from catalogs_ A large-scale "energy-galheri g ystem" SVG 
procurement by a utility Is m ch more Iille IS "energy-dislributlon system" 
procurement than like another mUlti-gigawatt nuclear or coal planl projecl. 

Immediate RevIJfWll Payba::k (IRP) 01 an Incremental. going-on-Ilne SVG 
provides nlef8sting "mlnC aI possibilities; perhaps obviating Ii need tor 
CWIP (Construction Work In Progress) charges if' the rate structure. GIven 
two plants, an SVG and a conventional coal or nUClear, each havln cap city 
to produce the same Mnu 1generallon. having equal plan, cost exclusive 01 
debt service and nterest during construction; Ihe VG produces revenue as 
the first Increment goes on line-almost belo16 the "JO.daY-nel" bills due on 
Ihat Increment In a CBlle analyzed In referance [31 lora 1500·MW.O.60 GCF at • 
S2260/kW coal plant, a curnant average lor mld-l992 complellon, Ill1d a 
~MW, 0.24 GCF at $85OIkW SVG, bo a.t 15% GOst 01 capital, 100 
milsJkWh going into fIXed cl\arges pays oUthe sva planlln the 12th year end 
the coal plant In the 26th year. The coal planl cost and interest lataI some 
four times that of the SVG. An no luel oharge is added for the SVG. 

For SMUO's lD-y ar construction of a hundred-megawatt plant thts IRP 
feature of SVG an ual revenue IS elCpected to exceed annual expenditure lor 
incremental expanSion somewhere around the seventh year when the plant Is 
about one-third I stalled [51. 

Finally. lAP upon mov ng SVG to the ratebase and revenue prodUCing as 
lIOOn as lnatslled los an advantage to muniCipal, PUD and co-op owned utili ies 
in allracling rIN nu8'bond "nenclng or Improvement fee financIng assessed 
to !leNice area building and demand growth. 

It is Important to recogniZil that conventional plant economics don't fit 
In SVG economics- Immediate revenue payback as the SVG plent goes on line 
Incrementally can be used 10 reduce the cost of capital, the capital reqUired. 
or he fixed charges rete applied In rate selling. An SVG plant has a Ii letime 
approaching a century. SVG has ZERO-FUEl-COST. Plant losses, pia t power 
needs and even long-{\lstance transmission losses are lied to capital costs of 
the dlsplac ng capacity rather than to escalating luel costs. Ope-rating costs 
are lowered since \"8ry large fix"ed'array planls should operate unattended. In
stalled Nameplate Capac tv, Gross Maximum CapaCity and Gross Actual An
nual Generation all i"crease with SVG subsystem retrofits dUring the long 
plant Ii e, unlike the slow degradation 01 Ihe conventional stearTlifenerator 
plBJ'lt. Finally, third-party debt·linanclng ror SVG construction to sell powerto 
regulated util Illes has already been undertaken by private entrepreneurs [4] 
and may soon be don by wholly owned subsidiaries 01 regulated uillities. 
Solar Voltaic Gen or Suny_tern 

Generator units tor the relerence system are illustated In Figure 1 as one 
meter square mUlll~ell panel; possible sizing for convenlen In manufac
turing, shipp ng arid one-man handling lor plant inSlallat on and servicing. 
Beyond conforming to an exlernal frame-size standard, manulaclurens could 
Illnovate any manner 01 photovoltlilC technology wit in the SVG lrame. e_g., 
storage solar calls, tandem materials cis, themdon c conva:rtern, radiation 
and cooling schemes, integrated control cIrcuitry, etc., in order '0 e.nhance 
the Instelled NaITlllPlate C.aPllCily and GrOS8 Actual Annual Generallon a 
their prodUcI. A manufacturer could devise opt cal surtace treatments within 
the standard frame, perhaps even simple un·tracklng In order to Increase the • 
polentlal GAAG of his product. 

PIIotovollalc solar~ell arrays 8l'e electrical generators that consume 
solar Irra lallon as luel, make no noise, pose no health hazards and produce 
no waste prOducts. How tightly the round, square, stri or rectangular cens. 
are packed and their conversion elflclsncles determine the Installed 
Nameplace C«paelty Of the SVG unit. 
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Table I I COMPARISON OF SVG REFERENCE SYSTEMS FROM SOU CES NOTED, WIT SE EtTED SUa-ITEMS COSTS FROM SOURCES DATA 

SVG Table Flat-Plate Fresnel [8J Flat-Plate Fresne I []] Tracke r[ I'] Tracker[ 10] Fl a t-P Ia te 
[3] [8] Concentrator [7] Concentrator Flat-Plate Flat-Plate [10]•
 

•
 

•
 

Loca t i on Daggett,CA RedRo-k,AZ 
(assumed) (assumed) 

Type Fixed Fixed 

I lC. M (op da tel 4000 100 

CieF 0.24 n. r. 

Area, mi 2 18.6 1. S6 

Packing, MWjrlli 2 215 64 

Generator ni mix 1.32xl.32 

INC or Eff. O. 125kW(12.5~) 12.2 
Unlts!Mod~le 40 18 
Modules. m (I.h.) IOx5.5 11.91<2.6 

SUBSYSTEM Estimated Costs, Dol lars per 

S.IJ. G. $500 $1000-$3500 

Power Apparatus $50 S50-$500 

Monitor	 & Control S2.2 

Trans&StaStructure $288 $1024 

Proj .Devel. ($78 w.land) $93 
Mgt. Li c. Test. ($75) (S17) 
A & E -0- [1] ($76) 

Proj.Construction $930 
Foundations -0- [ J ($10) 
P-I/ System -0- ($554) 
Adjust&Contlngen. [1J ($173) 

RedRock,AZ n. r. n. r. Rancho SecoRanchoHesperia,CA 
(assumed) (assumed)Seco,CALugo Substa. 

2-axls Fixed 2-axis Fixed]-allisZ-axis 

100 (100) (100) 100100 (1-'84)1 ('83) 
( '94) 

0.30n. r.[4J{4Jn. r. 

1.40.3 (20 a)". r.n. r.2.28 

(51-64) (125-246)44 32 71 

(0.75-1 m2) n.r.0.43xl.47 0.3xl.22 0.3xl.22 

(0.1 kW/tn2 .. [3J •. 0. 161m2)17.7 11.07 !1.07 
n. r. 6060 256 256/drive 

111<2.4 13.51'3.313.5x3.3 95 m2 2.4x43 

kilowatt of Instal led Nameplate Capacity ('82$s) ......• 
$ 4950$1000-$3500 n. r. n. r. n. r. 

Bid 
$50-$500 11. r. $64 

$903 n. r. 

$83 

n. r. 

1.4 

71 

O. 3x 1. 22 

11.a7 
256 

2/4x43 

$ 4950 

$64 

Notes:	 [IJ A&E and Contingencies not applied to successive plant increments, [2J No concrete 
foundations, footin~trenches nor c ble-trenching, [JJ Assumed from ref. [7] to reconcile 
area B.O.S. costs to costs pe kilowatt, [4J B.O.S. efficiencies est. at 80% in ref.[7] 
by multiplying nine 2 and 3 significant figure Sube1ements, [n.r.] not reported. 

($16) (SlB69/kW for first megawatt) 
($6]) ($35) ($23) 

$8.2.0 
("$7"5) ($53) (Sl 06) n. r. ($133 ) ($66) 

($482) 
($152) ($116) (S76) 

A number 0' materials and processes are used to fabrIcate photovoltalc 
cells, With possible future cell conversion efficiencies of 16%, 22% or 35%, 
INCs 01 0.160, 0.220 and 0.350 respectively, enabling fUlure step- p in the 
capacity and genaration of central-station SVG plants that are started today. 

The INC ratings of a number of commercially available SVGs. norm lized 
to one meter square, Bre-9hown in able III. The "Block PurChases" by DOE/
JPL, performance test data and procurement sizss are shown along with data 
exlracted Irom some commercial speclficaflon sheets. Suppllenl use various 
cell-pa,cking factors. None now supplies a panel measuring lust a square 
meter as In the SVG unit suggested for the reference system. However, lhe 
normalization used In Table III simply extends the specific design to a square 
meter, a slep ea!lily accomplished by the manufacturer!! If so sp cifled In n 
SVG subsystem ~rocureme"t, Where dala are available, the packing lactor or 
percent of the panel occupied by solar cells Is shown. Block ~urchases end 
test dala are stlown as procured and t~ted at the Jet Propulsion aboratory 
Low-COst Solar Array Project (LSA), [15), [16J, [17) and (18). Letter designations 
for V81lous manufacturers are consistsnt with data and companies as 
report d In the references. The normalized SVG INCs IndIcate progress since 
Block I. 

Early concsrns with "energy payback lime"-how long it takes the resul
tarlt generator to generate the energy reqUired for Its menulllCture-hav 
become a non-problem. Even the sl gle-crystal slllcon cells, the large energy 
consumer In crystal growth, arB projected by Jet Propulsion Laboratory to be 
only 0.6 to ,., yeats by mld-<lecade. Thln·layer amorphous silicon cells with 
less 1511 con are even less of a problem. Manifestly, retum of Investment is the 
more correcl measure 01 he energy portion of the price of a cei I or a system. 

The LSA Project established testing specifications on radiation, therm.al 
and mechanical characteristics lor the flat-plate, non·concenfratlng 
ptlOlovottaic or SVG unit 1191. The "module peak·power rating" or Installed 
Nameplate Capacity Is determined under a rad1anl ruel Input (Insolation) 01 
one kllowall per square meter, a spectral content as il fllteTed through an air 
mass 011.5 attenuation wltil cells at 25'C. Basad on Table III data and a pro
duction pac lng factor of 0.90 to 0.95, an INC 01 0.125 kW Is reasonable. III an
ho'paled and is used for the Illference system. 

Reporting a recent competitive procurement lor lhe SMUD Project 15], 
Ihree U.S. concerns entered proposal:s. The award for the first egawatt went 

SVG unit ha~ing a O. 107 kW·INC), a one-by-four-foot size aM a price ot 
$4950lkW. The three suppliers estimated production capabilities were 3 to 8 
megawatts per year. Approximately 60 companIes are now manufacturing 
photovoltaic panels in 2b different countries. Note the inclusion of a module 
manufactured In Shanghai, P.R.C. eXhibited recently [20]. 

lifetimes of the silcon-cell generators continue to be a roadblock for 
SVG central·station. The diffiCUlty In getting lifetimes usefuJ 10 utiltties is 
widely reported. Much 01 tile problem obtains from packaging 50· 0 100·year 
silicon cells in 5- to 1o-year poiymers, the solar panel lifetimes conclUSIons 
springing from the rapid photodegradation of Ihe poiymers used as encap
sulant , subs\rale9, UV absorber=>, ba.ck·covers, primers, adheSives, edge
Stial&, etc. in packaging the very long·llle cells. Most of the currenl DOE pro
gram in "environmental Isoletion" packaging is devoted to R&D on the 
photodegradatio of polymef"J. There is no need to -continue to ho ble 
central-stalion SV With a1tempts to u e 5- fo 10-year life poiymers when 
hermetic sealing In glass. as already pursued b some manufacturers, could 
provide so- to SO-year lifetimes for S G units. 

Three needs exist n the Solar Voltaic Generator; 1)product engineering 
to bring lhe cell packaging of very long·life silicon cells to Industrial san· 
dslds sUitable for long-lifetime C8ntral-statlon se of the order 01 50 to 100 
years; 2) high-ram ass production technology with the altenda t cost reduc· 
tlons; and 3) research and product development to continuaily improve the 
INCs and GAAGs of 80lat Voltaic Gen rator _More spec lleaJly, there is a 
need .. _10 engineer some standard package suct! as the square meter SVG 
used in lhe reference system, to develop IEEE Standards for an SVG unit, to 
encourage manufacturers' achle'lement of the highest In tailed Nameplate 
Capacities, to Innovate optical treatments to provlae the highest Gross Ac
tual Annual Generallon for diHarent site-dependent solar !rradiance 
charaeterlsllcs, to innovate radialia and convection cooli 9 schemes 
mi mtzlng temperature rise and to achieve long·life packaging Beyond 
Ihese basics, the SVG daslgner·manufac1urer needs to design regulallon, 
hot·spa protection, fault detec ng and monItoring clrcullry Into the SVG unit 
to accommodate optlm\lm energy transler, supervisory control and intermix
Ing 01 SVG units 01 dllferent vlnla e and manufacture. 

Packaging alfects lifetimes, cost, irradiation acceptanC'EI and 
to II supplier on the basis of 11,07% panel elffclency (equal to a square meter temperature rise, direotly impactlng lhe SVG's INC and GAAG In plallt ap
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pi cations. The electrical manl:facturing industry alre dy has the experience 
to mass produce hermetically sealed, long-life packaging, applicable to VG 
units, as fast as they now turn out light bulbs. As a cost compar on example, 
solar cells could be packaged in a manner similar to fluorascen tubes. Con
sider that a four·root tube is about a third to half of a square toot cross
section, could hold about 4.8 watts ot cells and re ails locally in jobber lots 
tor about 80 cents each. That is $2.40 per square foot or $25.44 for a square· 
me er area of the SVG unit ... and that includes profi sh pping, warranty and 
the local hardware store's mari\up. To this add about $7 for 0.5 kg. of p·V 
grade silicon (DOE projected price) and about S15 for Ihe processing. The 
SVG units, mass produced I ke light bulbs, could clearly meet our Table I 
estimate or either S500/kW installed or $62.50 each at the loc I hardware 
store. This is only an order of agmtude price Improvement on the recent 
megawa t procurement, an improvement cenainly accommod~ted through 
the ,"troduct on of highly competitive, h,gh·s ed mass production. Over 300 
million fluorescent tubes are produced an ually in the nited States, 
l50D-MW potential in SVG units production, with no great notice of critical 
impacts of materials or production facilities. 
Transmission and Stallon Struetu,. Su at m 

The mechanical structure Is shown In one form In Figure I as a steel· 
rrame stand to hold four SVG units. Similar in engineering, manufacturing 
and installation 10 utility substation and transmIssion structures, innovatlons 
will be needed for SVG for high productIon, shipp; g, erecting and ser· 
viceab Iity of the generator, power and supervisory subsystems held by the 
structure. This subsystem could stand for 8 century or more as SVG unit 

Table II I 

INSTALLED NAMEPLATE CAPACITY ••• SOLAR VOLTAIC GENERATORS 

Power rating (INC) (Wpeak) irradiation: 1 kW/m2, air 
mass 1.5, cell temperature 28·C. 

Temperature Rise (Efficiency Fall-Off): NOCT (Normal 
Operating Cell Temperature) conditions:- Irradi
ance, 0.8 kW/m2 (Blocks II,V & some specs), 1 kw/m2 

(III & IV), Air Temperature, 20·C, Ave. wind 1m/sec. 

Procurements Size Power Packing NOCT SVG-I C 

& fg.Catalg m2 ~ Factor ·C watts 
Block I 1975-----r5'8 kW buy 

A 0.09 5.4 0.52 57 
8 0.23 14.5 0.57 63 
C O. 3 9.3 0.60 70 
0 0.08 5.4 0.48 66 

5 ock II 1976 (123 kW buy) 
A 0.17 10.2 0.63 (43) 60 
8 0.45 33.9 0.69 (46) 75 
C 0.34 22.0 0.55 (47) 65 
0 0.45 30.7 0.52 (41) 68 

Block III 1977 (205 kW buy) 
A 0.17 \0.7 0.65 49 64 
B 0.45 35.6 0.69 52 78 
C 0.34 21.8 0.57 53 64 
E 0.27 22.2 0.67 57 82 
F 0.34 26.5 0.63 61 79 

Block IV 1980 (14 kW buy) 
B 0.72 61.9 0.76 6 86 
C 0.77 63.7 0.85 56 83 
E 0.37 35.9 0.77 47 97 
F 0.43 38.6 0.76 56 88 
G 0.84 85.7 0.74 55 102 
H 0.54 34.6 0.62 56 64 
J 0.50 58.0 0.84 56 116 

Block V 1982 
E 0.74 72 0.72 9 97 
K 1. 50 90 0.90 61 60 
S 2.02 176 0.91 7 87 
L 1.44 114 0.75 42 79 
C 1.32 108 0.89 49 82 
J 0.67 78 0.82 49 116 

From Cata log Sheets 
C 0.84 65 0.86 77 
E [ 10} 0.37 11\ 44 111 
F 0.43 40 0.77 (56) 93 
G 0.83 80 0.72 96 
H 0.144 8.9 0.55 62 

'" 
It 0.49 60 (44) 122 

P.R.C. 0.19 9 117 

It Tentative Specification 
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replacements and upgradings are made for as long as the solar fuel is 
available. 

The sheer number of SVG stands involved in a very large plant requires 
Station Structure designs that allow integrated milJ to transportation to field • 
erection with a min m m of field labor. For just the reference system to be 
built in six years would require an inst Jation rate of more than 2500 modules 
(40 SVG units each) per week. For many western desert locations, trenching 
for concrete bases, trenches for cables, and the surface access to several 
souare miles of SVG plant ensure irreparable damage to the fragile desert. 
O~ce disturbed, the assured dust storms and sand damage pose un· 
necessary 0 & M costs. An in egrated, all-steel Station Structure nclud,ng 
transmission and service-car access, such as illustrated in Figure 1. is 
naces ry. It is procured from the steel maker just iike a bridge or the frame 
for a sky craper. At current ill prices for the frame for corrosion-reSIstant 
steel of about $6OO/lon, $250/ton shlpplng and $150/lon for erection. the sub
system estimate is determined for Table I. This S25/m' of active SVG units 
can be compared to S2B.6OIm' priced out y an AlE contractor [7J for a It Id 
fabricated, aluminum slock sectlo s fra e ith concrete piers an no provl' 
sian for Integrated raJl-<:ar acce nor Integrated busways lor p wer. 

In the subsystem illustrated, folded components might be transponed in 
the field on the ex sing structure, et in place and foot elevatJons adjusted 
with little OT no need for personnel or equipment to operate on the groulld. 
Once in place explosive a chars could be used to fix the stands. 

A number of stand-alone de igns have been proposed, ome on Ingle 
posts set In concrete for one- ortwo--axi rough tracking of the sun positlon. 
Trade-olt analyses have been conducted to weigh he cost of one- onwo·axis 
mac ieal Iracklng versus e fixed-array approach as in Figure 1, [7], [12] 
and (21]. The reported gain in traCking is 20% to 40% in Gross Actual Annual 
Genera ion. depending on location, scattering to direct ratio sky conditions, 
latitude of the site and marginal value of the capacity early and late in tlle day. 
The 92 m' of solar panels trackers installed at the Lugo, CA substation Ie 

estimated to consume about one percent 01 the GAAG [121 and of course reo 
quire more maintenance than does a f'xed array. 

Advanced de 'gns in SVG unils can Include optical surfaces enhance
ment of mornIng and evenin colleetion, thermal·activated rough tracking 
with n Ihe SVG Irame or tlle array stands given a fixed east or st lilt 10 bias 
temporal generetton 10 better fil system loads. As stated in the reference 
paper, at teday's SVG unit prices, the two-axis Iracll ng as Installed at the 
Lugo substation s def nitely more cost effective an fixed-flat·panels, with 
the increased annual nergy production per square meter more th compen· 
saling for Increased array field costs. e Question Is whether thiS is still a • 
cost-effective option when SVG Unit prices have dropped by a factor of ten 
[201· 
Po_ Apparalus Subayatem 

Transformers, switchllear, in erters, protective devices, etc. comprise 
the power subsyslem. Its purpose is to extract energy from a vast array of 
SVG units and deposit t at energy an appropriate transmission to a load 
center. This subsystem offe interesting engineering innovation oppor· 
tunitles In the power apparatus industry to reduce copper and power losses, 
to keep to 10 SVG subsystem potentials exposed and to ground, to provide 
Insolation of SVG moduies for reducing fault and shadow run way cur
rent/temperature problems, to allow ml.ing of different electrical 
characteristics SVG units in the same plant, and to slmpllfy lightning 
protection. 

For few kilowatt, dispersed, gnd·connected rooftop SVG power supplies, 
a line or self-eommulated inverler is ndlcated to utilize the p otovollaic d-<: 
outp t. However, gathering doc energy from several million generators spread 
over many square miles Invites other approaches and innovation by the utility 
manufacturing indUlItry. 

As sho in reference [31, the SVG unit output po eT varies with insola· 
tion Input (fuel·rale), temperat rise and doC load resistance. Moreover, to 
obt n maximum power the d-<: load rest tance must be adjusted for varia
tions both 'n fuelofate and In emperature rise. Design 01 an electrical network 
to acco modale t sand of such generators, 10 accommodate fuel-rate 

d temperature rise, and to provide faull, Iransient and II htning ole on 
otlers opportunity for new concepts in SVG ystem energy extraction. 

A possibLe approach from references C21 and [31 and I!lustral d n Figure 
I u e solat on Iran form ren gy oupl ng at each low-voltage 5 kW SVG 

odule to an HVDC bus tha selVes as each transformer primary and a com· 
man condary. The HVDC cabl n the bus way is Simply a helix conductor 
instead of a normal stralght·through conductor 8IJrrounded by a e1ies of 
helical conductors i.solated from the HVDC. Simply, 1540 primaries (one for 

ch 5 kW module) are coupled 10 he single cable seeo ary, for example 
hrough a doc pulse transformer energy ran fer. The cabl seeo d sat 

HVDC Iran I sion II e potential, grounded through a r cllfier and 
caPilCltor. Placing an unpowere<l sIring on the ansm S5 on line-in this 
case, 400 kV d-e to ground-the string goes to and floats al Ihe tie point 
potential as determined by tile HVDC transmission line loadlng. As energy 
charges from t many SVG module rlmartell deposited In th cable • 
secondary, it feeds energy to the HVDC transmission line ... voltage self
regul Ing. Surely, If the electrical Induslry can contemplate Inductlon 
r sfer of 5 Ws over 22,000 mites to a reclanna On earth from a 

photovollalc Space Power lei lite [6), an Induction energy transfer from 
isolated, low·voitage groups of generators to a HVDC bus Is within the i 
dustrles' grep. 



..' 

he co per reqUirema ts sho n in Table I, on thi VDC US ap- hours per year ex ing a y p rt cutar value ollrradiant power. The ;rradlant 

• 
proach. ar derlvecl ,n reference (3]. For many-square-mlle plan the copper 
use can e substantIal, invll,ng innovation beyono thousands of Inverters. 
Energy lransfer 10 HVDC transmISSion as near each module as possible as 
shown," Figure 1. would seem an obvious direction for cleveJoprnent. 
Monitoring and Contro' S system 

The central compuler SUpervISOry control for unattencled operalion 01 

the enlire vG plant hould provide f nctlons such as: ulse or Ire uency 
control for the energy tr sfer Ir m generator units to \fansmisslon, digit I 
address polling of generator unil electncal status, pi tload assumption and 
shedding. la Il senSIng and generator performance A coaxial cont I wire 
from Ihe central processing unit to the field at generators can readily accom
modate the data rales for t ese control functions. In 1 re SvG unit 
m nufaclure. an Inte rated circuit can be part of t square metaI SvG unll 
10 Inclu e lhese c rol lunctions and store and pUlse clfcuit to ac· 
cumulal en rgy and urnp it i to a transmission bus on command. 
System Avalillbli ty 

A lant availability cnart is denved In Figure 2 from hourly, averaglH1ay 
each month values Irom [21 for the Daggett location and summed for \he 

•
 

• Fig. 2 Fuel-Supply, Generati n-Days (measured at site, 
In 1978 [25]), and Availability-Hours for the 
SVG Referen~ y em, 4000 MW GHC, 0.2~ GCF com
pared to a fossil-fuel-fIred plant at 1500 MW 
GMC, 0.64 GCFi both plants having a GAAG of 8.45 . 

power scale is adjust for a 32'million vG plant, less he 6% as m d 
plantlossas. The Full Load urs (FLH) are 273.6 ours 10 excess ot 1 W/m'. 
Figure 2 includes an aVaJlabiltly chart of a typical fossil or m'neraHueled 
steam general ion plant 01 the same GAAG. The various availabtllty hours 
designatiOns conform to the lime defi ilions in reference [13J. 

Once In a utlhty's general on mIX so,ar·eJectric at zero-fuel-cosl IS 

always th neltt che pest k,lowattho r to dispatch 10 the ystem, when 
avallable. Generat on availability i nOI only when the sun sine s ho n 
in relerence (3) even ove st days WIll1 p cipila io can provide a third to a 
halt as much generation as a clear day. We assume lull use 01 the SOlar 
generation to displace fossil and mineral fuel use and to extend Ine lite 01 
even base-load generation put on spi ing-reserve. For the SvG case It is 
a su d IIIat service Hours (5 \ equal Available Hours (AHl ana that there 
are no Reserve Shutdown Hours (ASH). Mainlenanc IS performed during 
Planned utage Hours (POH) or. In the ca e of the lowexposed,voltages 
relerence sy&lem, on SvG unils during lull·power operation. Fa ced OUla e 
Hours (FOH) are not applied to the SVG availabIlity curve. With isola e 
energy transfer al each 5 kW module there is little possibility of total plant 
breakdown. WIth adequate weather prediction (see diSCUSSion in reference 
[3D. Solar Volta c Gen ration soul nol be 5ubject_d to Un fanned Derated 
Hours ( 0 ). Of value 0 soma system is the large reserve ca acity -r no 
midday over that 01 an equal annual eneration conve tional plant. a 
3948·MW Gross Maximum Capacity versus a 15 GMC lor ttle COilI plant i1. 
lustrated. For Ihe Daggett example shown. there are about 3000 Available 
Hours per year at capacity exceeding 1500 MW 

STRATEGIC GENERATION 
What can Solar Voltill Generation mean to U.S.A. and w rid strategic 

generation? In s art. it is a pot ntial, vast, prime electrical energy sourc that 
we know how to develOp. that we have commercially applied in at least two 
electrical utilities. The eneral problems fer utilities anc impacts on their 
rate-payers-the escalating cost at ruels. fuels control and parI y pnclfl9 by 
the all company owners. an unce In supply a nalural s. and effects of 
c mpll nce witt! numerous anvlfonmenlallllld re ulatQ 'reQ "ements-are 
oUse in the SvG lant by zero-cost. clean solar fuel that III e at the plan~ 

s te lor as long as need ... sans OPEC, sans stnkes sans fuel severance 
taxes an sans depletlo . Once the capit I invested, SVG can be viewed as 
an "all well" with unlimited re erves, making the SvG utility a basiC pnme 
energy supptier. SVG on an area equal to that 01 lhe great Ghawar Ararnco, 
5 mltllon-barreJs-per-<lay oJ! fietd In saud Arabia would provide as manv 
kit walthour as obtained from hal all reduction. Insol tlOn as a iii ItI' fuel 
Is caper, more abundant at the elec1ric generatlO plant and more b nlgn in 
the envlfonmen than any other utility fuel has ever been. 

e National Energy Policy Ian of July 198 an DOE's 1982 Reports to 
Congress 123) spell out, "photovollaics not projected to make a signifi 

cant contrfbution aUring the next lony years" and "commilment I uranium 
d coal." Data lrom th EPf>.lIl I resented in T Ie IV as an energy 

balance m trlx. pnme f el IN and useful work UT, for 1980 nd lor the 
midrange 2.8"10 GNP annual growth rate lor the year 2000. No e ttT proJecte 
large Increases in coal and uranium production Irom 1980 to 2000, 18.9 10 
so e 42.0 Quads lor coal and Irom 2.7 to 10.6 tor uranium. 

Our DOE energy planners neglected to consider the impact of a large in
pUI of olar-el ctric ;:Jrime luel Unlike the generation losses in coal and 
nuclear fuelS conversion 10 elecHiclty. abou 26 Quads 1o S in 2000, the rest 
being transmission and dlstri ution losses. etc., some 103 Quads of SvG 
electrical generation Is all ,"put to the consumption sectors. Moreover. it 
allows a 3.6% GNP annual grolN1h. 

at 10.3 Quad.s or SVG-2ooo Impacts the coal·CO,lacid rain at
mospheric problams. the federal polley lor continued growth of e~orbitantly 

expensive n clear power, the 011 companies' and OPEC' lock on conven
1I0nai utility ruel and the NEPP-projected Imports of 011 and g for he year 
2000, tllree d two Quad8, respecl'vely. Our coal use would ncrease only 16 
percent. Nuclear use would hold at lhe 1980 level. The U..A. co id become 
an olf.exporllng nation a a domestic prOduction less than Its p ent rate 

e additional coal-nuclear capacity' tha NEPP-2000 scenano is about 
470.000 MW versus an acldit"onal ,000 MW in coal capacity and 1,378.000 
MW In SvG for the 5VG-2OQO scenarlo. Using midrange ,992 com lelion 
cost of $22601 W lor coal ('82$5) and S3262/kW for nuclear [2] the SvG and 
coal option capl cost is abou $1 26 trilhon versus lhe NEPP coal-nuclear 
op Ion add the capital cosl and alenals for he needed additional luel in
Irastnucture_ The SVG materials shown in Table I are compared to those in a 
same-annual-generation nucl ar planl in relerence 131, requiring somewhat 
few r malerials lor the 5VG plant. In terms of nallonal effort, ising capllal, 
and e oornparable malerlals. he SVG-2000 scenallo loolls more tractable. 
One way or ano er. the U. . will bUild a trill,on dollars worth of n w genera
lion belore 2000. It is reasonable to expec1that we could expen that ellort 
end material as e lIy on either optIon, the NEPP.coaJ/Nuclear·2OOO or lhe 
SVG-2OOO. 

If the 1.378,000 MWs 01 SvG were concentrated In one area at the Oag
gall. CA level 01 insolatl nand 25% capacity lactor. it would reqUire an araB 
01 only SO miles by SO miles ( quare area 129 km by 129 km). Tied a HVDC 
transmission. typically housand-mll nuns, I is sven sugoests northern Me~
teo SVG electricity export to the U.S. and possibly northern Irica e~port to 
Europe. 

bi'llon ki lowatthours. SVG Is now avaJlab e to t11llles to expand generatlon and power 
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Table IV SOLAR VOLTAIC GENERATION IN THE TIONAL ENERGY POLICY PLAN [22]. IN QUADS OF ENERGY (D.O.E. 7/81) 

Indicia: ONE QUAD = 1 Quadrillion Btus 
293 Billion kWhs 

19 0 NEPP - ~~~p20~~oAl~~~~~~~ep;~j~~~~o~N:t~~~:1~~:~hGrQWth	 ~ 167 Million BELs-Oil
 
~ 50 Million Tons-Coal


• Difference, INPUT less DIRECT and ELEC.GEN. input into strategic Reserve 
~ 966 Billion c .ft.-Gas 
~ From 645 mi 2 of SVG •'NPUTS~ 

PRIME DOMESTIC IMPORTS . ......-. SECTORS 
midrange DIRECTFUELS PRODUCTION (EXPORTS) 

20 r_20,O 33 
" 8_17.5 31 " 2_ 16 . 5OIL	 13. 3- (~:~).) 20.0	 · 23.0 . 23.0 
,. " 

\q 8_ 18 •0 0 20 8_18.0 16 7_ 16 •6GAS	 1. 0
" 18.0 2.0 · 20.0 . 20.0 
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marketing 10 move again to those halcyon days of "Ready Kilowatt" bill· 
stuffers. SVG in federal power projects suc as Bonneville Power Authority 
and TVA can renew the economic benefits of abundant, affordable electric 
power. 

CONCLUSIONS 
Utility c.enlral·statlon Solar Vollalc Generation 16 a reallly In 1983. As a 

prime Jectric fuel In our national energy plan, SVG has the potential to make 
the U.S. an oll-exporting nation by the turn of the century, while at the same 
time requir'ng but little Increase in coal·flred generation and no Increase in 
nuclear generation capacity. 

An SVG central-station plant is a large·scale "energy-gatherlng system" 
that can be procured by the utility as demand grows, Incrementally as 
tl'lousands of redundant subsystem components; being more similar to a 
utility's "energy·dlstribullon ystem" engineering and procurements than to 
the procuremenl of another multl·glgawatt nuclear or coal plant. 

Conventional plant aco omics and rate structuring do not fit SVG 
economics. 1m ediale revenue payback as the SVG plant goes on line In· 
cre eo tally can be used to reduce the cost of capital, t e capital required or 
the fixed charges rale applied In rate-setting. An SVG plant has a lifetime ap· 
proaching a century, SVG has zero-tuel-eost. he plant losses, plant power 
needs and even long-dIstance transmission losses are lied to capital costs of 
t e dlspl cing capaclly ralher than to c la Ing tuel costs. 
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